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î£ljc Catïj ïtS c Hccorh.
“Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)-St. Parian, 4<h Century.

NO. 7IS.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, .ILLY Al. 18V1VOLUME XIV.
L-KTTT.lt ITIOM ST. JOHN'S, NKLD. sucres* which their lnburs achieved. Mit!-' ever tlmu pliait It" m- upon v.i t lit * hall

arches wove grand and creditable ; tmd the lu. 1«»ocmhI also in heaven." That the
si. .lulmV. N,*\vfounil!:m»i. .Inn. 1. VSti. ‘,mHri'„y z.-nlo v iii'.Ï mt'l'eiv .'rivVi.iii'.'nill'l"- vt-n.-ralitf U-o Mil. m>« r. ign,

Tiltin' hil itov of t lif ( 'a t hoi i1' Roord : never forgotten events t « » the many thou- the true successor to St. I eler that
Perhaps never within the memory of New sands wlm witnessed and enjoyed them. what a man most needs in this 11 ! « • is

loumllnn.l's „Mwl inhabitant .Ud tfio Cntln. T1i« - itv nl'u-r night fall was a galaxy ,'t h|l lmm |,is sins ami km.' Ir.nii
lie heart heat with ■» i iv h rant nr ms lov as on light*. All 11 ie t atliolit I 'iihlh ImiM mi^,n the ij11h ot' .tune, when her well-beloved were ilhtminateil. ami sky rockets ami tin- them. 1 touml h\ the sacrament ot
ami gifted sun. M-us. M. F. llowley, was works of every description yore at all parts penance that the same pow vi, N' hiek
consecrated Bishop, under the eyes of the of the town to he seen. I he streets were massed Lord exercised, tin* tor

K^nnT«!!,,ïï1mM!y:,S ii."w!'^!n-; g.vingofsinK is ,mu in HU« manm-,' 

It.v.as a day of general rejoicement a red which was warm and halniy. added to the en e\ei t l*<*d 1>\ lli> pi t<‘sis and I - •Imp' 
letter da v a day that ever v Newftmml jovment and comfort of the gala da\. | 1 now understood what is meant when
lander, wherever mi the face of the globe ho 1'crimps the best ami most significant cir- , | |t. s.,i(, .. \\|,ose sins vou I'-ugivn
mav he whatever his creed, or Ins calling, cumstanve ot all. in connertimi with the out . , ,,■ mmd and l" yuus. on ................. dour .fomonstratious, was .................11,1 i I !•<*> arc l-rglvv. I m.nunml nil
for,.,.,| on their favorin'. l oimtrvmun liv His the I’rotusl.'iuls ,.! hi. John's sli.uvj in tlie livvrsii's, 1 « .1- r-T-ivi il into III 1 Inly 
iliilini'ss. I.o,, XIII., till' illiislriuil» and infill f,‘sliv.il. I'lm Ihiverimr ol llio lsl:inil. ;iu,l llio | ( ntlioli'' Vlltlnll. mill 1 i III
lible he.-ul .it llm ( Imri'li Trimii|iluuit. ' morclumls Messrs. Ilowriug. Ii.nr.l (.novo, | , ., , , ,..i ... ...... . n,,,.,

Who,i iho ....... was officially announced , Tliorhunni. I.ssior in la,-I all w lm hail na.ru 11 ' " 1,1 I n.iiiM ill. I ,mn I, „i ‘ ■
that Mous, llowley ami I lis (trace Arch ami broughams gave them up generously to I must sav that out h \ < hutch S,d\e.s 
bishop < I'llrien, together with the Bishop of the use of our distinguished visitors during t lu* whole problem of human life and 
Charlottetown, 'were to avriyo. a ].ilhlii' moot llioir stay ainiingsl us. Am] nioro I ha a this lnlmall iloolinv. all llio faillies „l failli 
ing was called hv the most influential ( atlm they were liberal m lending and goinglie^citizen< in St. John's, and although the hunting, Hags, ropes, nails, and even money wo\en b\ phllosophei s, all then mien 

brief, and the weather and other necessaries, when called upon, tm- tions and the pomp and power ot the 
would desire, a large gathering the undertakings of their Catholic brethren. Wl>v|(| crumble In tore it. i! casts out. and 

assembled in St. Patrick’s Hall, and there. Nor did one of them open their place ot husi . • . . :. .
with such men as His Lordship .ludge Little, ness on the day ot consecration an act that j • • , j 5

I * ,|. Scott, Esq., M. the Catholic portion ol Newfoundland ought illations, doubts and theories ot all the 
•ii. Esq., and the lion. E I'. Morris, a ever remember with gratefulness ami re S(.V(S_ jt drives a wav from hint that 
it tee was formed, given full power to spect.

.opt the best means to do honor and welcome On .lune 2D, at 4 
to tie* illustrious expectants 

The next fortnight was a 
excitement throughout the 
early dawn crowds could he seen wending 
their way in groups to the nearest woods, 
there to collect houghs, sticks, flowers, etc. 
for the erection and decoration ot triumphal 
arches of these, there vvera sixteen m inim 
her. splendid handsome structures creditable 
indeed to the volunteers who placed them 
there, with their towering spires, mottos and 
lights.

On the 22nd June in the early morning, 
at everv street corner, in every home, 
heard the erv “The Nova Scotian is sig 
nailed. Hr. ‘llowley and the prelates are 
coining. Hasten to meet them.
l'copie rushed hither and thither, hands 

men donned their uniforms, societies 
their regalia and scarfs, and m a moment 
the little town of St. Johns was alive with the 
tramp, tramp of the thousands and tin* lively 
airs of tlie various hands, hastening to 
Messrs. Sheas’ wliart to do honor to him 
whom tliev loved from his youth.

The first signal of the prelates splendid 
reception was a motto "(uni Mess New- 
founalim.IV Citled Sun"- of lottos four foot 
long, suspended from a rope tour inches in 
diameter and two thousand tour hundred toot, 
long, extending right across the narrows or 
entrance to St. John’s harbor a most 
ingenious suggestion by "lie ot the cleverest 
meolomios ..f the (lav, Mr. I . ■' Ixoimoy.
This scheme was a wonder in Itsoll anil 
reflects an amount ot credit and in
genuity on the originator of the plae. 1 ho 
ine of procession, from the quay to tlie 
Bishop’s palace, was a sight to see. Cheers, 
loud and continuous, rent the air ; hunting 
and emblems were everywhere to 
the manv carriages could hardly 
with crowds of pedestrians, all eager tor a 
jliinp.se and a nod of recognition f rom Hr. 
llowley. always so sociable and friendly.
The Catholic joy hells rung out their pleasant 
and merry chimes, and mingling with the 
notes of the bandsmen as they played the 
“ Banks of Newfoundland,” was indeed a time 
neVer to ho forgotten through the future 
annals of old Terra Noya. .......

On Friday, the 21th of June ht. Johns 
day was a general holiday. Every store m 
the city was closed, and all work was sus
pended in every branch of trade. At 
in a. m. Pontifical Mass commenced, 
and at 0 a. in. the great Catholic cathedral, 
was tilled in every space. Ur. lower, our 
own beloved and respected Bishop, con- 
si crated Mon», llowley, assisted by their 
Lordships Hr. McDonald, of Charlottetown, 
and Ur. McDonald, of Harbor (irat e Now- 

ii id land. His (irate the Archbishop ot
Halifax occupied a throne on the epistle side 
of the high altar, and the congregation he 
held that which probably they shall never 

again live Bishops officiating on our 
altar, and their own beloved priest and 

tryman raised to the dignity ol Bishop, 
in their midst. , , ... . ...

After Mass, and while 11 is Lordship 
Dr llowley sat in Pontificals on the altar,
His Draco, Archbishop O’Brien preached 
an eloquent and impressive sermon. Me 
dwelt largely on the college days spent with 
him “ whom (iod has just raised to the 
dignity of High Priest.” He also spoken 
the unique preparations for t ie reception ot 
which Dr. llowley had told him they would 
receive He spoke splendidly ot Bishop
р. werVir.d his clergy ; the untiring zeal and 
preparations shown to make their visit one 
of comfort and happiness. It was indeed an 
edifying sermon, and **no which pistitieit ami 
strengthened our opinion troin the report 
W- had of Archbishop O’Brien’s power as an 
elocutionist and oi :Jur.

All ceremonies in the . . .1 I». in. Two hours later the procession which
1,,,-k j lace from St. John's from the ( at he 
dral grounds, surpassed any ami everything 
that ever yet was seen in this country, or 
probably tli.it ever may lie seen again. O i
с, ,uld some*.four Smith Boston or Nevv v ork 
Newfoundlanders get a hird’s-eye view of their 
little native city and countrymen on St.
.1 -hit’s day, 1HD2, low their hearts wouM re 
juice : how tears would rush V. their eyes;
'memories of other days, long dormant per 
h ;ps, would awake, assuring them that what 
Newfoundland was she is the true, hospit
able. (’alludi'' little country still; her sons, 
after inheriting, tie* true proud and manly 
spirit of their forefathers that spirit ever 
rife with Catholicity; that spirit n-generav 
ing 1,, them from the warm and noble blood ot 
tin* Irish, ascending as a blessing from their 
.'.shnii.-iriii-K llmii on n. nil Hihik* k;-i»I ami 
liraisewui'lliv, fur tin- I'minl'lmK awl exalla- to tlie < onvimt. 
liun of tl-eir -'Imri'li ami cro-il , visit hvgan my ( ntliolicity.

’ IVvas a itluriutis ami -lilyii-B •'"ff1!"1' 'wu8 within sav rod pi-ni nits, I i'ealizv.1witluL^or h-m-ls! with Il:ms i-fowi',,-,: it. all was *», Th.t answv.rs I-, 

l. .liners waving, I t'l" «l-'siimg .with to mv inquiriiiMby one of those liluw ol
rvUiivumfiiit. a« tli.' string nt carriages . ,r. . ()t' tin* Kv.i.'.'iimv ll Si starmfcr I S Of IM -W.,», full Of <•«..« .Tr 

an h n’llowing a im-tto of very appro alive, and certainty, not a doubt, luikeil 
priate words and splendid designs, to the anvwhere in tln-in.
delight of those for whom they u,‘n' '"fT'j’; iaH\ found where infallible truth might 

'I'Ini .I,./.), ,,1. Ifawlin s cross was < ertiiml\ . , ,
the best It took in the lour roads, or four be taught, from this I «ought 
crossings Military road, east and west ; minister of Uttv Lord and Saviour 
Dnorgestown, <*r Ronnies mill road, and the |(,sus Christ, for the first time, a Lath- 
;SLLv»Tuil,a "Hr pnrM, and I '"r-iv. d instn-viinns
h dits at tac lied to ii which gave it a grand from him. In course of time by the 
appearance at night. The next in size and ,r,..l(.(. 0f f)ur Blessed Lord, 1 learned
TenT fitaSWff froiil" ..I tlS j that th-rn is, on onrlh inWIlbto truth 
strevl nil 1 iiii'kwortli's cninin. i' to ('«n'liratie aldding in and taught hy tlmOne llolj 
street ; and looked, on account <-f its position, I Roman Catholic Apostolic Church, that 
more massive and costlier thm the others. . w}l(,n J,.sus established His Church lie
'a,,Sti^.rrr.,:,f «mi no. «-part ant. .r.<.rwa«l* .(;av« n
Shute ” This was on the model of the cathn- ' to the capricious notions of mankind to 
lirai,'and had two towers ; in each tower wfiat He taught. In His infinite wis 
were a couple of bells which chimed out . , rnerev lie left in His place
livantifnilv and nut millin' tlio vadiedral joy d°m m'jl *1 ! . .Iiuils whflf tin. prut'cMnn was pasunig authorized tore lies "t tint truu faith, 
through ; it also had tin-, two clocks in the Saint I’eter and the other apostles to 
tours. , , whom he gave Hi# commission : "As
f«a™f’SeyVlano. 'hi, a t .he Father hath tent Me so I send you "
prettiest in' decoration and design of tlie He said : and to Saint 1 «ter He said, 
kit, and reflects a gro.it (leal of merit on those 
Catholic be vs of that locality for the manner 

which they worked night -uni day fur the

THE I.ATE V. .1. HAMILTON.and anti-1‘avivdlitics among Mr. (ilaustony's , 
followers until they have actually gone with 
him into the same Parliamentary division 
lobby. This, of course, is merely a device :
for iKistponing tlie inevitable, hut at most it j Evening Press, Amherst. N. K., July 11. 
will not delay Mr. (iladsfone’s return tu j rjq,,. j„te \y j Hamilton, whose Heat Ii we 
power beyond a week or two. It will involve, n*c.-nh d on Friday last, had been in feeble 
among other small inconveniences, a set health tor two years vast. It was only mi
debate upon tlm Oueen’s speech, in the Thursday last that all Imvcs wen* given up h-r
curs,' Uf whirl! tlm 'forms hupr .hry will hr
able to forte Mi. (iladsVuie s hand 1»> « em aid lindtnghim lu u wn Imv suite, atome an 
pelhiig him prematurely to divulgi* the ministered t«. him the 'last sacraments <-f tin*
details of ids Home Rule Bill. 1 hey -night riuircli. The deceased lust consciousness at 7
to know the “ old Parliamentary hand ” f o’clock tin- same evening, and expired at J 
better than that. T'hev are foredoomed to o’clock on l rmay morning 
disappointment. The (irand Did Man will j «“fniomi numerous J.i s;4
beat them in strategy and tactics, and will Imd'sKd
carry a vote of censure in the way which j lur over tliirtv vears. congregated at the 
seems best to him, notwithstanding the : ,lem eof tlie deceased, to view the remains for the 

filibustering which the Tories last time.

THE BRITISH ELECTIONS. AX lMI’ltKSSIVi: SKIIN' ICI. A XI» "NK '»!•’ TIIK 
l.AlViKST H SKHALH KVK11 SKI X 111 III .

me. GLADSTONE'S MAJORITY 
WILL BE ABOUT 45.

Unie for Ireland Will be theHome
First Measure to Engage the Atten
tion of tlie New Cabinet.

ling linn m a very 
red to him tin- I 

The deceased l 
o'clock tin- sain 
o'clock on Friday

THE SITUATION KFMMAH1ZED.
London, July I'd.-At H o’clock this morn

ing the total returns received show the elec- 
lion of HI 1 supporters of the Government and 
;H7 members of the < )pposition. The aggre
gates of the polling up to the present time 

Unionists and Conservatives, 2,118,KM; 
Gladstonians, 2,:47fi,35J7. It is officially an- 
n mneed to day that as a result of the visit of 
Lord Salisbury to the Queen at Windsor 
Castle the Conservative Government will 
meet Parliament on Aug. 4.

STICKS J1Y His PROGRAMME.
In resjHmse to a number of anxious in

quiries from prominent Irish members as to 
whether the reports are in any degree true 
that Home Rule will he delayed, Mr. Glad
stone savs that his intention concerning this 
matter is unchanged - he will give Home 
Rule the preference over everything tdse. 
The Liberals are now agreed that-the “one 
man one vote ” hill shall run side by side 
with Home Rule.

COMPOSITION OF THE NEW HORSE.
The House of Commons will consist of 3Hi 

Unionists, against H54 members of the 
Liberal sections. The motley composition 
of this majority as opposed to a compact 
body of Unionists does not dismay, and does 
not even depress the official Liberals. They 
now assert that Gladstone will have the whole 

oval of the party in expediting Home

THE IRISH LEADERSHIP.
Mr. Justin McCarthy has asked to ho 

allowed to resign the Irish leadership 
as both his health and his work prevent him 
from discharging the duties ot a leader, 
Dillon would he iiis successor hut for the 
inexorable hostility of Healy, while Heal y 
himself is impossible because of the opposi
tion of O’Brien and Dillon. The 'choice 
then lies between Sexton, Arthur O’Connor 
and Hon. Edward Blake, the Canadian 
statesman. Sexton refused the leadership 
last year and has indicated no change - f 
determination, while Arthur O’Connor, being 

pporter of Healy, would he opposed h y 
Dillonites. Blake has neither the expert 

tlm desire to till the post, so that 
the chances are that McCarthy 

will he induced to remain as the compromise 
loader, whom all sections of the party respect 
and whom none of them tear.

THE OUTLOOK FOR IRELAND 
Thomas Sexton, Sunday, in a speech at 

Listowel. Ireland. said : “A few months ago 
when things looked black and doubtful the 
generous Irish in America mid Australia 
despaired of a Home Rule victory, owing to 
the factionism in the ranks, and the word 

around to hone no more for the father- 
All its ranks were thin and broken, 

and to day its ranks are re united, and in the 
next Parliament Ireland’s national represent
atives will wring from their former enemies 
a measure of Home Rule satisfactory to the 
national aspirations of Ireland.”

THEY WILL FIGHT.
Tlie Tory leaders have not yet met 

sider their course of action, hut the utter
ances of their inspired organs in the press 
have no room for doubt that their policy is to 
lie fighting. The Home Rule Bill will he 
contested clause by clause and line by line, 
and every device of Parliamentary obstruc
tion will he used to defeat it. Nor can there 
he any doubt that when the Bill reaches the 
House of Lords it will be thrown out. The 
peers might have hesitated to take such (hir
ing action had Gladstone obtained a major
ity in Great Britain, hut with the Liberals 
iii an actual minority of British votes it may 
lie taken as absolutely certain that no quarter 
will he given to them hy their hereditary 
foes.

In every quarter the general electi 
ending is regarded merely as preliminary to 
a great struggle to come, probably iti the 
summer of next year. The Tor y and Liberal 
new- tapers alike are already exhorting their 
partisans to take care that their names are 
placed on the new register of voters which 
will lie made up at. the end of this month, in 
m my constituencies, successful as well as 
unsuccessful, the candidates are making 
their personal arrangements on the assump
tion that a year of hard work is betore them.

parliamentary 
are already threatening.

“ THREE TIMES AT LEAST.”
ofl'vrlnir' were very beautiful, 

among the number being n cross within a * reatli 
from Si. Charles’ Catholic Total Abstinent*- 
Society, of which lie was tlie first President a 
one nf its most active members since thcorgani- 
zntion.

As a token of their last respect to t 
the members of St. Charles" <T. 
wearing mourning badges.
Church street, nt 3 o'clock Sundny afternoon, 
and marched >ui wasm' to the residence ot the 
deceased, where the funeral formed. 1 lie re
mains were escorted by tin* pall-hearers, com
prising His Worship the Mayor, the Amherst 
Town Council and Town Clerk, of which l oriy 
lie was one of the first members after incorpora
tion, and the funeral proceeded to St. Charles 
church, followed by mourners ami friends. 
The spacious church' had been nicely draped by 
the members of St. Charles" C. T. A. Sovietv, 
on Saturday evening, and was crowded with 
people previous to tlie an ival ol" the procession. 
Tlie service began hy the choir singing tlie 
llt'tli Psalm, after which tlie '• Mh Psalm was 
recited by the priest. Tlie Rev. Father Mi turn 
then read tlie Epistle of tlie Mass for the. dead.

gentleman said : “ The church of 
mounts, to day. the death of one who 
ong connected with the parish. Mr. 

a link between the congregation 
id church and those 

The Rev.

mlSunday Sun believes that Mr. Glad
stone will send an Irish Autonomy Bill three 
times at least to the House of Lords, hoping 
hy this iteration to arouse the passions of the 
|K*oj)le against the Upper House it says : 
“ This effort to create a sentiment against 
the lords as a useless and obstructive body is 
in the supreme interest of the Liberals. 
Their leaders can raise no cry to which the 
rank and file will rally more promptly and 
fiercely than to this. Therefore there will he 
an excellent reason tor sending the hill again 
and again to the House of Lords.”

The

<d.tile dec 
. A. S, 

left their hall public notices were 
not all one

the Hon. E. D. Shea, 

commit » m liter a week of ‘‘Hthnu’VH it all these things, nml trillv 
r.\j.iiraments «lui rem-'i'ti.’m. -lie s.'s lie. can sii\ (ilti.v hi. Ims limml our fri.fly 
(Virthagoniau, with our honored guest< on Church, and heeded her voice a voice 
hoard, sailed away troin our midst with tluee nu» rev and sweet ness then truly ho 
loud cheers from thousands ot voices as the , , ... ,,p , > ,,-.fo.nm.rsl.mlyiii.lv,.,! off from Ihfl : mi,I I*t limis'-ll. K.mi.' Ids s|."Ull.
as she reached the narrows, there hanging the coil!rnvcrsx
from tliP suspended line, from the smith head will he Lull of gladness and jov,
tu ll,,' north liML.1, n« „ lost l..k..|, ..!'our 1.1V,' ,. , w|„ |„. juti'nilll,-,',! i„t„ iiuw
tor the Prelates was the lieautitul though ,
simple motto’’Farewell, my Lords; remember lit«‘ and a new world ; lie will leant ol 
Newfoundland.”

A few minutes more and the Carthagenian 
had turned round the Southern head, and 
thus ended a demonstration which had tor ifs 
aim the promotion and welfare of tlie ('atlio 
li,1 Church over tie* w e face of the globe.

J. NY. K.

time of rush and 
e city. At theWANTS TO COMPROMISE.

London, July IS. The Times to-day gives 
prominence to a letter from Sir Edward W at
kins, Liberal-Unionist, member elect of the 
House of Commons for Hythe and chairman 
of the Southeastern Railway Company, urg
ing a settlement of the Irish question by a 
compromise.

is ended. A ml his

The rev.
Amherest 
has liiwMi 1 
Hamilton was 
who worshipped in tin- o 
who now* assemble in the new one.
Father had first met him twentv three years 
ago. when he was a prominent and active mem
ber of tlie small congregation of Catholics then 
in Amherst. Years and failing health did not 
change Mr. Hamilton's zeal Once tlie build
ing of tlie new church was propn 
surpassed him in zeal, lie was always ready 
to do all in his power to help the good work. 
He to-ik special pride in the building ot the 
basement of tlie chapel and loved to assist at 
Mass therein. It was fit then, that, to-day, we 
should do honor to his memory ; that we should 
show by the solemnity of the obsequies, tlie re 
spect the congregation had for him, and their 
gratitude for all lie had done for tin- church. 
He was the first Vresident of our young Total 
Abstinence Society, and the draping ot" the 
church is a tribute of respect from his brother 
members. ,, , ,

After the sermon tlie Libera was recited and 
the service in the church ended. The funeral 
procession again formed and nroeee led to tlie 
cemetery, where the Rev. Father Mihan read 
the last prayers at the

the ever Blessed and Immaculate 
Virgin, the saints of the Church ; hi 
will realize some of the beauty and 
holiness of I In* Church and see the tin

Jl’STIN M’CARTFIY ELECTED.
Justin McCarthy, the leader of the anti- 

Parnellitcs, who was defeated in Londonderry 
a few days ago, was elected yesterday in the 
North Division of Longford, beating his Con
servative opponent, J. M. Wilson, hy a 
majority of 2,408.

equaled disinterestedness, purity and 
sanctity of lier priests and holy women 
who have forsaken the world devoting 
their lives to tlie Blessed Redeemer's 

( ) ! the vast, the infinite glories 
So great, so infinite !

Rule. ANOTHER POWERFUL JOURNAL JOINS 
THE LIBERALS.

>■=0(1. no
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH IS THE 

ONLY FOUNTAIN OF TRUTH.The result of the general election has con
verted the powerful /tail//f.'hroniele, which 
henceforth will give “ an independent sup
port ” to Gladstone’s policy.

cause.
of the Church ! 
lie will see when he has embraced tin"!Catholics forbear to speak even when 

their most sacred possessions 
assailed, when their holy ministers 
slandered they pass it by most tie 
quently without one word of reply. 
When they meditate on the goodness 
and mercy of (iod in establishing llis 
Holy Church for all mankind for their 
traducers as well as themselves, they 
are at once silenced by 
love, and if they deign to speak at all 
in vindication,* it is only that some 
good may he accomplished, not other
wise. But for all this, the ignorance 
and prejudice horn of it. still actuates 
the sectarian preachers to do the work 
of the devil to malign the Holy C hurch 

talk at random and

one true ('him Ii that her glories can 
never lie told ; and lie will then know 
that out of the Catholic Church

areTHE REV. DONALD It. MACDONALD.

Special to the Catholic Record.

The first seeds of Catholicity, planted in 
Glengarry with the v( 
county, have never eea 
and it is a matter of hi;
occasions, the faithful have shown that the 
primitive seed has now become a stout tree 
whose branches extend as far as a child of 

priests may have wandered, 
kind was the opportunity afforded 

good people of Alexandria on Sunday, 
the 10th inst., and, without a doubt, the bril
liant ceremony of which St. Finnan’s beauti
ful cathedral was the scene will long remain 
fresh in the memory of the immense congre 
gat ion that attended. It was the occasion of 
the elevation to the sacred priesthood of the 
Rev. Donald R. Macdonald, son of Mr. 11. R.
Macdonald, of this place. The young priest 
had the happiness of being invested with the 
grave duties of his calling in his native town 
in the presence of his friends and in tlie present.
church of his earlier years. The ordination pj Ovlook a procession was formed,
service was conducted bv His Lordship vonsisting .if visiting clergymen, in car- 
Bishop Macdonell, assisted hy Father Dunn, rj;l,r(.s t|v3 M0iu,t Forest and Arthur brass 
of the Archdiocese of Ottawa, and Father bands Highland piper and dancers in cos 
Martin, of Ottawa University. In the sane- tluue ’.1U(j vjtizens and visitors in carriages, 
tuary were Father Corbett, ot Cornwall : Emm the time of their arrival on the grounds 
Rev. J. M. McGuckin, O. M. I., rector of till tlie close of the proceedings at a late hour 
< tttawa University : Father Duliant. O. M. !.. in tjie evening the large gathering enjoyed 
of Hull; and Father McKinnon, ot Alexandria, themselves to the utmost. The most perfect 
Just before the offertory a most eloquent. ,,nb,r prevailed throughout the day. and no 
sermon was delivered hy tlie Rev. J. M. incident occurred to mur the pleasure of the 
McGuckin, O. M. I. Taking for his text, Ol.casion.
“ Thou art a Driest forever according to the qqje programme consisted of music hy the 
order of Melehisedcch,” the learned bands, athletic games, dancing, speeches hy 
preacher proved in the most lucid terms the pn,niinent men, and a grand concert in the 
necessity in every age of both priest and evening, the grove being illuminated with 
Victim, after which he dwelt at length on the electric light. Among the most enjoyable 
dignity, powers and duties of the Catholic features of the day were the selections on the 

•iesthood. The sermon was replete with bag-pipes, given hv Mr. Thaur, of Guelph, 
instruction, and was listened to throughout nnd the Highland dance, in costume, by Mas- 
with the most marked attention. The Mass ,Pr Rennie 1’atri k, of Galt, - a boy of ten 
then proceeded, the newly ordained priest vears.
•accompanying His Lordship the Bishop. At • *•” 
the conclusion of the Mass the plentitude of 
the priesthood was conferred by the transmis
sion of the powers of absolution.

Father Macdonald is a native of 
Alexandria The earliest of his school 
days were spent in the Separate 
school here ; then he passed into tlie High 
school, afterwards persuing his classical 
studies in Ottawa University, from which 
place he was graduated Bachelor of Arts, 
being a member of the class of ’89. Since 
that time he has followed with marked suc
cess tlie theological course in the seminary 
of ( Rtawa 1 Tiiversitv.

Father Macdonald
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Newspaper Dead Beats.

Every newspaper published, tliet -nth- 
olic not excepted, is cursed with an 
occasional subscriber whose, soul seems

the pioneer 
(It such a Arthur, July 0, 1892. 

To the. Editor of the Cat hoi ir Record :the
he

Dear Sir Due of the most interesting 
events of the year here is the annual picnic 
held under the auspices of St. John’s church. 
The one held on the 7th inst. was by tar the 
most successful ever held in tins vicinity. 
Rev. Father Doherty and his congregation 
made preparations for a very large assem
blage, but the turn-out far exceeded expect a 
tions, more than three thousand people being

to In* made, of the, fag end nf the mater 
ial, and a skimp pattern at that

always thankful when such lilt, 
The sooner

We.They
without reason, it is true, hut, never 
theless, with wickedness and force 
amongst those who, like themselves, 

strangera to our true and holy 
Church. Born of non-Catliolic parents, 
reared amongst sectarian preachers, 
pagans and infidels, more, than thirty 
seven years of my life, had passed he 
fore I was received into the Church. 
At an earlier date 1 became a member 
of a sectarian association know as 
the Campbellite Church, thence of a 
similar organization named the Con 
g rogation a 1 Church. “ Anything but 
Catholic " was the idea promulgated by 
the preachers I heard and the hooks 1 
read. Years went by while my doubts 

the less ; 1 could neither lie

of C.od.

themSvlvvH from out* list.
They generally refuse tothe better, 

take, the paper from the ofiiee, after 
having taken it two or three years 
without paying a cent for it plain 
stealing, with an insult added or else 
they move away without saying a word 
or paying a nickel. Or they at once 
discover that they never ordered it ; 
never received it regularly not mom 
than half the time,) and won't pay for 
it. In either case it is a cowardly act , 
such as no honorable person would lm 

The proper way to stop a
foi

guilty of.
newspaper is to pay up first and then 
stop it any way you please afterward 
If you are a gentleman and don’t owe 
a cent, walk inio the. office, look the 
gentleman in charge full in the eyes, 
and tell him you don't wish it or can’t 
afford it. f" 
hack into the post office and mark it, 
“ refused. ’’ I’itfshurt/h ('ntholic.

grew none 
freed from doubts nor loosed from sins. 
The whole doctrines of these and all the 
sects is, at best, only a reckless guess 
which each adherent must make, for 
himself, nobody having or pretending 
to have, authority to teach the infallible 
truth. O what folly ! Continually in 
volved in direful controversy within 
themselves, at their meetings, in their 
Sunday schools, in forests or crowded 
streets, they never fail to contend for 
the “ right of private judgment," and 
each one. claims that right. Yet these 

will rise in the midst of in

If you are not honest put. it,Shortly after f> o’clock the gatherum was 
called to order hv Dr. Coiurhliu, who efficient
ly discharged the duties of chairman, (hi the 
platform were Rev. FathersDoherty and Dube, 
ot Arthur; (’assiu and Healy, of Mount Forest ; 
Jeff,.nil. of I'i. kei iiig; McVliillip», Orange 
ville ; and Feeuv, Brantford ; J as. McMullen, 
Esq., M. I’.. Mount Forest ; A. Semple, Esq., 
M. IN. Fergus ; L. H. Clarke, Esq., Toronto ; 
Sol White, r.s,,.. M. IM'.. Windsor: E M, 
era. Ksq.. Orangeville; I. M. While.
Secretary, Continental l niuli Association, 
Toronto ; John Craig, hs<i , of the Ac.i's- 
Ite.-m-d, Fergus ; A. Ilalsteil, Es.i,, hanker. 
Mount Forest ; J. Downey, of the Mount 
Forest Coule,lerate. K..I. McCuhe, barrister, 
Toronto : John Anderson, Esq,, registrar, 
Arthur ; nnd many others 

Dr. Coughlin, in a brief speech, congratu
lated the people on the success of the picnic, 
mal asked for all the speakers a fair hearing, 
lie first introduce,l Nil'. Semple, M. 1’., who 
spoke briefly ill favor of freerer trade rela 
tions with tin; l uitod States, .las. McMullen, 
M. I\, delivered a short and humorous speech, 
in his usual happy style. Mr. L. H. Clark 
was next introduced, and spoke warmly in 
opposition tu tlie annexation movement now 
going on in the province. He humor
ously remarked that he was an annexaimnest. 
that lie came int » this comity and "annexed 
a wife, and that was the only kind of annexa
tion he believed in. , . , ,

Mr. T. M. White briefly explained the 
continental union movement. Iiis remarks 
were well received.

Mr. Myers received an entlmastie recep
tion. ' So* also did Mr. Sol. White, who next 
spoke.

on now

The Church's Enmity to Education.

Tin* bigot,h lot in America just, now 
is not, an enviable one. A Catholic, 
Bishop is permitted to officiate in the- 
Senate, Chamber at Washington 
Mrs. Botter I’a line,r, President, of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the World's Fair, 
has written a letter to the Pope ; and 

to cap the climax the Holy l'allier

THE NATIONALISTS.
Of the fifty-two Irish seats which a year 

ago Timothy Harrington confidently pre
dicted would be won by the Parnell it es, only 
nine have been secured by that faction -a re
sult which speaks highly for the good sense 
and patriotism of the people. A large Nation
alist majority was never in doubt, but tew 
people believed that the factionists would he so 
utterly routed. Upon the eve of the general 
election Harrington made what lie described 
as a general offer, made solely in the inter
est of pence. There should be no contests m 
Nationalist constituencies if thirty-three seats 
were allotted to Ids party. But it the offer 
were rejected he and his friends “would 
make it hot in every sense of the word ” for 
tlv* Nationalists all over Ireland. Jn ?r<. r 
to avoid contests which would let m lories 
the Nationalists offered the l‘amollîtes 
twelve seats, hut that offer, generous, in tlie 
circumstances, was contemptuously rejected ; 
with tlie result that while proving to the 
world their own insignificance, the Parnehtes 
have made a present to the Tories ot live 
Nationalist seats. The Tories are as much 
chagrined as the Parnellites. 1 hev had 
counted, in their ignorance ot Ireland, upon 
the presence in tlie new Parliament ot an 
.Irish party almost equally divided, and thev 
would have been prepared to pay a high 
price for Parnellite support against ('lad- 
stone, but that assistance is now scarcely 
worth purchasing. Meanwhile, however, the 
Parnellites are gratuitously playing the lory 
game by endeavoring to sow distrust between 
the Nationalists and the Liberals. I lie Dun
lin Inde.,>endeid. the chief Parnelhte organ, 
gave prominence to a ridiculous statement, 
purporting to emanate from London, to the 
effect that Gladstone had decided, with the 
consent of the Irish members, to shelve home 
rule, in order to give him an opportunity ot 
reforming the electoral system. '1 his state
ment is an impudent and malicious fabrica
tion. Gladstone will proceed with his Home 
Rule scheme with the least possible delay. 
The Irish leaders had positive assurances to 
that effect before the general election com
menced.

same men
ternivine battle covered with the, dust 
of conflict and 
wounds and cry out, “ Away 
the Catholic < hurch ! Oh ! 
guided men ! (Mi, miserable plight ! In 
these, ranks I was kept out of the. truth 
and away from the Church of our 
Blessed Redeemer, wherein He dwells 
continually and will dwell forever. 
But by His great and wonderful grave 
my condition was changed Deter 
mined, if possible, to have, my children 
taught differently from that which I 
had been, having nothing certain in 
the sectarian institutions anywhere, 
there, was really hut one place to go, 

1 took them, and this

church were over at
the recipient of hideous with theirheartv congratulations on all sides and of 

various kinds, hut, perhaps, the most accept
able was the address oil the following even
ing from the Catholic young men of Alex
andria, of which the following is a copy :

has consented to exhibit some of tin*.
treasures of the. Vatican at Chicago 
next year. The exhibit will, of course, 
comprise only a small part of those 
treasures of art, science and literal,tin. 
which have, hern hoarded up in the 
Vatican during many centuries

Says Commissioner Bryan, who 
called oil the. Pope, in regard to tin*. 
World’s Fair :

“ I have visited the Vatican linn 
dreds of times, and each time came, 
a wav more, deeply impressed with the 
enormous value of its treasures The. 
rarest paintings and sculptures of all 
ages are here gathered. The, brain is 
bewildered in contemplating the end 
less collection. It is expected that in 
addition to the paintings and sculp 
t ures, many precious manuscripts and 
the. more valuable publications of the 
Propaganda press will he sent."

Many of these will he shown in 
Chicago, and the hack woods preacher 
will look upon them with dismay 
what use all he, has told his simple- 
minded hearers of the. opposition of the 
Church of Rome to education, art, 
science, when hero they will lu* shown 
that the Popes have been their gréât
es*. protectors and that the aid given 
them hy other Churches fades away 
when brought face to face with what 
the Catholic Church has done. The 
World’s Fair will he a great, educator 
for such people. -Colorado Catholic.

A IIIIRKSS.
To the Her. Donald It. Macdonald :

itKNii and Draw Fatukh We. the 
c voting men ot" Alexandria, feel tlm 

cannot allow the occasion of vour or 
a priest to pass by without tenderin 
grntulaMons to you, and expre 
at ion if tlie motives which lia 
to adopt a st 
tice of such

IÎ KVKI 
Catholic

dination as 

ssing onr
■s which have prompted you 
life which requires the prut*- 

-<» of such severe self denial.
Your ordination, following as son 

promotion of Alexandria to the <li 
Bishopric, Is all the more .. 
gives promise that other young men. in our 
midst, stimulated hv your example, may also de
vote themselves to this high and holy calling.

We have followed vour career during your 
college life with satisfaction, derived from the 
fa ‘t of vour high standing and ultimate success, 
and we'feel confident that the capabilities and 
perseverance which led t > success in your 
studies will still lead you onward in the holy 
calling vou have chose i. and enable you to I d 
low in tfie footsteps of those good and pious 
men who, in the early days of this county, 
worked so zealously t > lav the foundation oi onr 
holv reliuion here." , .

Though these men did not live to complete

n after tlie 
ignity ot 

re gratifying, that 
g men, in

diately on conclusion ot the speaking 
Mr. Ilanfcv announced tlie winners of tlie 
various prizes.

Tlie c,invert in tin- evening, un,1er tlm 
management „f Hev. Entlier Dulio, was a de
lightful and fitting ,'fose of real eu- 
juyment and good-fellowship. I he pro
gramme consisted ot selections by the choir ; 
comic songs l»y Mr. .7as. Fax, of Toronto, the 
well-known humorist ; solo by Miss Strong, ot 
Mount Forest,who was repeatedly recalled. A 
solo hy Miss Mary Cosgrove, of Arthur, 
excellently rendered, and showed her to 

tssess a voice of much sweetness and power, 
recitation hv E. 1 townie. Esq., of Fergus : 

a German song hy Mr. Hummel, of Arthur, 
and a sword dance by Master Patrick, 
each well received. „ „ ,

The gathering dispersed, all well pleased 
with the day’s enjoyment, and many were tie* 
words of praise given to Father Doherty and 
his confrere, Father Dul»e, both of whom 
worked indefatigably to make the picnic
guch a grand success. The *....... ...
amounted to nearly $2,000.

the stri 
v\ iiich contained t he live !

.eh
1 felt that I had ati complete, 

with that
hough tlie»»* men did not 
ir good work, yet Providence, u 

watchful care with which Me 
His Church, found worthy ■uccessors 
tinne what thev had so well begun. G

the g i
to a true,

ie what thev had so well negun. mcui as 
been the progress, in religious matters in 
past, mav we not hope that the future lias 
treat blessing# in store tor us? It uive# us 
isure to think that your piety and zeal will 
•ailed upon to further this good work 
"e hope that vou mav long Ik* spared to per 

form the duties, which, by virtue of the b auti 
fid ceremony we witnessed yesterday, devolve

the Catholic young men

Of

pleasure 
lie called A

U*Slgnert on l.ehalf of 
of Alexandria.

The address was read by Mr. Geo. J.
Harrison, and was followed by a lengthy list 
of signatures. The town hand was present, 
and most creditably did its share m cele
brating the occasion. .

Though well-nigh overcome with emotion.
Father Macdonald replied most appropriately.
After thanking his friends for the kind senti
ments set forth in the address, and assuring 
them that such firm friendship was mutual, 
he sent them away with his blessing.

. «-<*■•• , llf 
the best wishes oMl who know lmn. Mny lie | Not to enjoy life, but to employ life,
live to achieve' much that is beyond even our u™[,t to be our aim and inspiration, 
fondest hopes ! ,

proceeds
TUB FUTURE.

Mr. Gladstone is now resting in the 
Scottish Highlands, but he will be in London 
next week in order to confer with his lieute
nants as to the course to be pursued at the 
reassembling of Parliament on AugL 4. 
It is understood that Lord Salisbury has 
made up his mind not to retire gracefully, 
but will wait to be kicked out. He argues 
that the numerical strength of the lory 
party still exceeds that of any other jungle 
party in Parliament, and that he is not 
bound to count Labor members, Parnellites,

Luxury shortens life ; comfort pro
ease of mind. To When the. 33(1 Public schools in Paris, 

directed by religious, were suppressed, 
they taught 47,000 children. Schools- 
which have Hipce been provided by the 
private contributions of Catholics now 
contain 76,000 pupils.

longs it, especially 
fret and toil after luxury, or the, means 
to have it, is therefore a species of

“WhatsoeverThou «halt bind on earth, 
shall be bound in heaven, and whatso-. m
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